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The Conformation of a Plasma Membrane-Localized
Somatic Embryogenesis Receptor Kinase Complex
Is Altered by a Potato Aphid-Derived Effector1[OPEN]

Hsuan-Chieh Peng2, Sophie Mantelin3, Glenn R. Hicks, Frank L. W. Takken*, and Isgouhi Kaloshian*

Department of Nematology (H.-C.P., S.M., I.K.), Graduate Program in Botany and Plant Sciences (H.-C.P.,
I.K.), Institute for Integrative Genome Biology and Center for Plant Cell Biology (G.R.H., I.K.), University of
California, Riverside, California 92521; and Molecular Plant Pathology, Swammerdam Institute for Life
Sciences, University of Amsterdam, 1012 WX Amsterdam, The Netherlands (F.L.W.T.)

ORCID IDs: 0000-0002-6023-6897 (S.M.); 0000-0003-2655-3108 (F.L.W.T.).

Somatic embryogenesis receptor kinases (SERKs) are transmembrane receptors involved in plant immunity. Tomato (Solanum
lycopersicum) carries three SERK members. One of these, SlSERK1, is required for Mi-1.2-mediated resistance to potato aphids
(Macrosiphum euphorbiae). Mi-1.2 encodes a coiled-coil nucleotide-binding leucine-rich repeat protein that in addition to potato
aphids confers resistance to two additional phloem-feeding insects and to root-knot nematodes (Meloidogyne spp.). How
SlSERK1 participates in Mi-1.2-mediated resistance is unknown, and no Mi-1.2 cognate pest effectors have been identified.
Here, we study the mechanistic involvement of SlSERK1 in Mi-1.2-mediated resistance. We show that potato aphid saliva
and protein extracts induce the Mi-1.2 defense marker gene SlWRKY72b, indicating that both saliva and extracts contain a
Mi-1.2 recognized effector. Resistant tomato cultivar Motelle (Mi-1.2/Mi-1.2) plants overexpressing SlSERK1 were found to
display enhanced resistance to potato aphids. Confocal microscopy revealed that Mi-1.2 localizes at three distinct subcellular
compartments: the plasma membrane, cytoplasm, and nucleus. Coimmunoprecipitation experiments in these tomato plants and
in Nicotiana benthamiana transiently expressing Mi-1.2 and SlSERK1 showed that Mi-1.2 and SlSERK1 colocalize only in a
microsomal complex. Interestingly, bimolecular fluorescence complementation analysis showed that the interaction of Mi-1.2
and SlSERK1 at the plasma membrane distinctively changes in the presence of potato aphid saliva, suggesting a model in which
a constitutive complex at the plasma membrane participates in defense signaling upon effector binding.

Plants are exposed to an environment rich in path-
ogenic microbes and pests. To protect themselves from
these intruders, plants utilize physical and chemical
barriers as well as innate immunity. Plant innate im-
munity relies on two major forms of active defense
responses. The first form relies on recognition of con-
served molecular patterns, defining a class of microbes,

also known as microbe-associated molecular patterns
(MAMPs), by cell surface-localized transmembrane
pattern recognition receptors (PRRs; Boller and Felix,
2009). PRRs include receptor-like kinases and receptor-
like proteins. MAMP recognition by a PRR triggers
pattern-triggered immunity (PTI; Jones and Dangl,
2006). To circumvent PTI, adapted pathogens have
evolved a diverse array of virulence factors, often re-
ferred to as effectors. To counteract these pathogens,
plants evolved receptors that recognize specific effec-
tors to mount a second layer of defense called effector-
triggered immunity (ETI; Jones and Dangl, 2006).

ETI is mediated by resistance (R) genes generally
encoding cytosolic nucleotide-binding (NB) Leu-rich
repeat (LRR) proteins (NLR; Jones and Dangl, 2006).
Based on their N-terminal domain, NLRs are typically
divided into two groups. The NLRs carrying a toll-IL-
1 receptor domain are placed in the TNL class, while
the others, often carrying a coiled-coil (CC) domain, are
collectively called CNLs. ETI triggers a highly effective
defense response that includes rapid transcriptional
reprogramming, production of pathogenesis-related
proteins, reactive oxygen species and reactive nitro-
gen species, phytoalexins, and additional antimicrobial
compounds (Jones and Dangl, 2006). Frequently, ETI is
associated with the hypersensitive response (HR) a
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form of programmed cell death that limits the spread of
biotrophic pathogens. Recognition of effectors by R
proteins can be direct or indirect. There are only a few
examples of direct interaction between effectors and R
proteins (Dangl et al., 2013). The emerging model sug-
gests that in most cases R proteins indirectly recognize
effectors by detecting the modifications by the effectors
to plant targets guarded by, or integrated in, R proteins
(Takken and Goverse, 2012; Cesari et al., 2014; Kroj
et al., 2016).

The tomato (Solanum lycopersicum) Mi-1.2 gene en-
codes a CNL protein that confers resistance to three
species of root-knot nematodes (RKNs; Meloidogyne
arenaria,Meloidogyne incognita, andMeloidogyne javanica),
and three genera of phloem-feeding insects, namely,
potato aphids (Macrosiphum euphorbiae), whiteflies
(Bemisia tabaci), and psyllids (Bactericera cockerelli;
Milligan et al., 1998; Nombela et al., 2003; Casteel et al.,
2006). Using biochemical and genetic approaches, as-
pects of Mi-1.2 activation have been characterized.
The Mi-1.2 protein has been shown to bind nucleotides
and to possess ATPase activity (Tameling et al., 2002).
Specific mutations in the Mi-1.2 gene confer autoactive
phenotypes, indicating that Mi-1.2 is autoinhibited and
under negative regulation (Hwang and Williamson,
2003). Transcomplementation studies and domain
swapping experiments between Mi-1.2 and a nonfunc-
tionalMi-1.1 homolog revealed thatMi-1.2 activation is a
multistep process (Hwang et al., 2000). Whereas the LRR
domain is thought to be involved in pest recognition and
signal transduction, the extended N terminus, containing
both a CC and a SD (Solanaceae domain), regulates
Mi-1.2’s ability to induce cell death (Mucyn et al., 2006;
Tameling and Takken, 2008; Gutierrez et al., 2010;
Lukasik-Shreepaathy et al., 2012). Since Mi-1.2 cognate
effectors have not been identified, most of these studies
have beenperformedwith autoactive and loss-of-function
proteins.

Genetic components of Mi-1.2-mediated RKN and
aphid resistance have been identified using virus-
induced gene silencing (VIGS). Most of the genes iden-
tified to date encode generic factors involved in NLR
R gene-mediated defenses, such as Hsp90, Sgt1, and
members of the mitogen-activated protein kinase cas-
cade (Li et al., 2006; Bhattarai et al., 2007). Besides these
genes, WRKY transcription factors (TFs) WRKY70,
WRKY72a, andWRKY72bwere found to be required for
Mi-1.2-mediated aphid and RKN resistance (Bhattarai
et al., 2010; Atamian et al., 2012). These TFs are induced
faster, and to higher levels, in resistant than in suscep-
tible tomato plants following RKN infection or aphid
infestation (Bhattarai et al., 2010; Atamian et al., 2012). A
suppressor screen for autoactive Mi (Mi-DS4)-mediated
cell death identified Somatic Embryogenesis Receptor Ki-
nase1 (SERK1) to be required for Mi-1.2-mediated resis-
tance (Mantelin et al., 2011). In SERK1-silencedNicotiana
benthamiana plants, Mi-DS4 cell death was abolished.
SERK1 encodes a receptor-like kinase featuring an ex-
tracellular LRR, a transmembrane domain, and a cyto-
plasmic kinase domain. Silencing SERK1 (SlSERK1) in

Mi-1.2 tomato plants revealed a role for SlSERK1 in Mi-
1.2-mediated resistance to potato aphids, but surpris-
ingly not in RKN resistance. This suggests a distinct role
for SlSERK1 in the Mi-1.2-mediated recognition process
of aphids and nematodes (Mantelin et al., 2011). Al-
though interactions of SERK family members with
plasma membrane-localized cell surface immune recep-
tors have been characterized, no information exists
about the interaction between SERKs and cytoplasmic
localized immune receptors (Mantelin et al., 2011).
Similarly, it is not known whether SERK1 and Mi-1.2
physically interact and if so where and whether such an
interaction is conditional or requires effector recognition.

To characterize the role of SlSERK1 for Mi-1.2 func-
tion, we developed an overexpressing hemagglutinin
(HA)-tagged SlSERK1 (SERK1-HA) fusion protein
construct and used it for transient expression in N.
benthamiana and to generate transgenic tomato cultivar
(cv) Motelle plants. In these SlSERK1-overexpressing
plants, which exhibit enhanced aphid resistance, we
studied the interaction of SERK1 and Mi-1.2. Potato
aphid saliva and aphid protein extracts were found to
activate Mi-1.2-mediated responses, allowing us to in-
vestigate the localization and interaction pattern of
SERK1 and Mi-1.2 before and after immune activation.

RESULTS

Functional Characterization of SERK1-Tagged Constructs

Before using SlSERK1-tagged constructs in various
assays,wefirst evaluated the functionality of the SlSERK1
constructs labeled with different tags. Since SERK1 is re-
quired for cell death induced by autoactive Mi (Mantelin
et al., 2011), we assessed whether the tagged SlSERK1
constructs could complement the SERK1 requirement in
N. benthamiana in which NbSERK1 was silenced using
Tobacco rattle virus (TRV)-based VIGS. We tested two
C-terminal tagged SlSERK1 constructs, one with a single
HA tag (P35S:SlSERK1-HA) and another with a tandem
CFP-HA tag (P35S:SlSERK1-CFP-HA).

A TRV-NbSERK1 construct was used that could si-
lence the endogenous NbSERK1 but not the transiently
expressed SlSERK1 (Fig. 1A; Supplemental Fig. S1). As
control for effective silencing, we included a TRV-SERK1
construct that is derived from NbSERK1 and able to si-
lence both N. benthamiana and tomato SERK1 (Fig. 1A;
Mantelin et al., 2011). As expected, agroinfiltration of
autoactive Mi-1.2 or coagroinfiltration of autoactive
Mi-1.2with P35S:SlSERK1 in nonsilenced plants resulted
in a HR (Fig. 1B). Similarly, coinfiltration of autoactive
Mi-1.2 and P35S:SlSERK1-HAor P35S:SlSERK1-CFP-HA
resulted in HR, demonstrating that these tagged con-
structs do not interfere with Mi-induced cell death
(Fig. 1B). As expected, silencing NbSERK1 attenuated
autoactiveMi-1.2-induced cell death (Fig. 1B). In contrast,
coagroinfiltration of autoactiveMi-1.2 and P35S:SlSERK1-
HA or P35S:SlSERK1-CFP-HA in the NbSERK1-silenced
leaves restored cell death, demonstrating that the tagged
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SERK1 constructs can complement NbSERK1 function
(Fig. 1B).
Cosilencing of NbSERK1 and SlSERK1 attenuated

autoactive Mi-1.2-induced cell death irrespective of
the SlSERK1 construct coagroinfiltrated, confirming
the requirement of SERK1 for autoactiveMi-1.2-induced
cell death (Fig. 1B). Taken together, these data show
that SlSERK1-HA or SlSERK1-CFP-HA tagged con-
structs maintain SERK1 function and, therefore,

SlSERK1 tagged constructs can be used in functional
analyses.

Characterization of Tomato Transgenic Lines
Overexpressing SlSERK1-HA

Transgenic tomato cv Motelle (Mi-1.2/Mi1.2) plants
were generated harboring the P35S:SlSERK1-HA con-
struct. Using PCR, eight independent transgenic T1
plants were identified that carried a single copy of the
transgene (data not shown). Derived T2 progeny were
evaluated for the presence of the transgene using PCR
and/or immunoblot analysis. In T2 and T3 of three
of these transgenic lines (lines 1, 10, and 27), SlSERK1-
HA protein levels were evaluated using immuno-
blot analysis with an HA antibody. The lines differ
in their levels of SlSERK1, with the highest levels
detected in line 1 (Supplemental Fig. S2A). Therefore,
line 1 was used for all subsequent studies. Transgenic
SlSERK1-HA-overexpressing plants did not exhibit
any apparent phenotype and were indistinguishable
from the wild-type cv Motelle plants (Supplemental
Fig. S2B).

Transgenic Motelle Tomato Plants Overexpressing
SlSERK1 Exhibit Enhanced Resistance to Aphids

To assess the resistance phenotype of SERK1-
overexpressing plants, we used them in aphid perfor-
mance bioassays. To allow detection of subtle changes
in aphid defense, plants were infested with age-
synchronized 1-d-old adult potato aphids, and aphid
survival and reproduction were monitored on a daily
basis. Wild-type cv Motelle carrying the Mi-1 gene and
near isogenic susceptible cv Moneymaker were used as
control. Interestingly, aphid survival was reduced on
SERK1-overexpressing Motelle compared to wild-type
Motelle plants (Fig. 2A). Most aphids were dead by day
5 on SlSERK1-overexpressing Motelle, while a similar
proportion of aphids were dead on day 8 on wild-type
Motelle plants. This difference indicates that over-
expression of SERK1 enhanced aphid resistance. On
day 8, most aphids were still alive on the susceptible
Moneymaker plants (Fig. 2A). Aphids reproduce
parthenogenetically by laying viviparous nymphs. In
keeping with the reduced survival rates described
above, aphid reproduction as measured by the total
number of newborn nymphs was significantly lower
on SERK1-overexpressing Motelle compared to wild-
type Motelle plants (Fig. 2B). As expected, the highest
number of aphid progeny was observed on the sus-
ceptible cv Moneymaker.

We developed SlSERK1-overexpressing transgenic
tomato only in the resistant cv Motelle background.
To test whether overexpression of SlSERK1 alone is
sufficient to enhance resistance against aphids, we
silenced Mi-1.2 (TRV-Mi300) in Motelle and in the
transgenic SlSERK1-overexpressing lines. These plants

Figure 1. SlSERK1-tagged constructs retain SERK1 function. A, Speci-
ficity of TRV-based VIGS of SlSERK1 and/orNbSERK1was measured by
RT-qPCR in N. benthamiana leaves infiltrated with Agrobacterium
tumefaciens carrying various SlSERK constructs. Transcripts were nor-
malized toN. benthamiana Ubiquitin (NbUbi) and compared to empty
vector (TRV) control. Values are average 6 SE (n = 3). P values were
generated by ANOVA using Dunnett’s test for multiple comparisons to
empty vector control (*P , 0.05 and **P , 0.01). B, SlSERK1-tagged
constructs rescue autoactive Mi-1.2-triggered HR in TRV-silenced N.
benthamiana. N. benthamiana leaves silenced for NbSERK1 or cosi-
lenced for NbSERK1 and SlSERK1 coagroinfiltrated with autoactive
Mi-1.2 and SlSERK1, autoactive Mi-1.2 and SlSERK1-HA, autoactive
Mi-1.2 and SlSERK1-CFP-HA, or autoactive Mi-1.2 alone. At 4 d after
agroinfiltration, a representative leaf was photographed. This experi-
ment was performed four times.

Plant Physiol. Vol. 171, 2016 2213
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were subsequently used in aphid bioassays. Aphid sur-
vival (Fig. 2C) and fecundity (Fig. 2D) on both wild-type
and transgenic Motelle tomatoes silenced for Mi-1.2
(TRV-Mi300; Supplemental Fig. S3) were similar to
those on the susceptible cv Moneymaker. Hence, the
increased aphid resistance observed following SlSERK1
overexpression isMi-1.2 dependent, functionally linking
these proteins.

Potato Aphid Saliva Induced Mi-1.2-Mediated
Defense Response

A functional interaction between SlSERK1 andMi-1.2
might rely on a physical interaction between these pro-
teins. In addition, formation of such a complex could rely
on the presence of an effector triggering immune sig-
naling. However, noMi-1.2 recognized effector has been
identified from insect or nematode pests. We speculated
that aphid saliva might contain at least one Mi-1.2 ef-
fector and therefore tested whether aphid saliva, col-
lected from feeding pouches in vitro, was able to induce
Mi-1.2-mediated resistance responses. To evaluate in-
duction ofMi-1.2-mediated responses, the expression of
SlWRKY72b was monitored by reverse transcription
quantitative PCR (qPCR) in resistant wild-type and
SlSERK1-overexpressing cv Motelle plants and in sus-
ceptible cv Moneymaker after infiltration with aphid
saliva. SlWRKY72b is a marker for Mi-1.2-mediated re-
sistance signaling and is rapidly induced following

potato aphid feeding (Bhattarai et al., 2010; Mantelin
et al., 2011). Compared to the buffer control, infiltration
of potato aphid saliva significantly induced expression
of SlWRKY72b in tomato cv Motelle but not in cv Mon-
eymaker (Fig. 3A). Interestingly, SlWRKY72b induction
was higher in SlSERK1-overexpressing Motelle than in
wild-typeMotelle plants. Similar SlWRKY72b expression
patterns were obtained whether gene expression was
normalized to Actin (Fig. 3A) or Ubiquitin (Supplemental
Fig. S4A). These results indicate the presence of effector(s)
in the aphid saliva with the ability to trigger Mi-1.2 sig-
naling and subsequent SlWRKY72b expression.

Potato Aphid Protein Extract Induced Mi-1.2-Mediated
Defense Response

Collection of aphid saliva is laborious and requires
handling of large number of aphids. The observation
that in vitro collected aphid saliva is able to trigger Mi-
1.2 defense responses suggests that no plant signal is
required for the production of the effector. We therefore
hypothesized that the effector might be constitutively
produced and thus tested whether total aphid protein
extracts could also be used to trigger Mi-1.2-mediated
defense responses. Crude protein extracts from mixed
developmental stages of potato aphidswere isolated and
used to infiltrate leaflets of SlSERK1-overexpressing
Motelle lines, wild-type resistant cv Motelle, and sus-
ceptible cv Moneymaker. As with saliva, expression of

Figure 2. Tomato cv Motelle (Mo) plants
overexpressing SlSERK1-HA (Mo/35S-
SlSERK1-HA) are more resistant to potato
aphids than wild-type Motelle. Aphid
survival (A) and fecundity (B) on tomato
cv Motelle 35S-SlSERK1-HA, the wild-
type cv Motelle, and near isogenic sus-
ceptible cv Moneymaker (MM). Aphid
survival (C) and fecundity (D) on Motelle
35S-SlSERK1-HA and Motelle silenced
for Mi-1.2 (TRV-Mi300) or empty vector
control (TRV). Four age-synchronized
1-d-old adult aphids were caged on a
single leaflet of 7-week-old plants. Two
leaflets per plants were infested and four
plants per genotype were used (n = 8).
Aphid survival and fecundity were mon-
itored on a daily basis until all aphids
were dead onMotelle. Error bars indicate
6SE. Experiments were performed three
times with similar results. Data from a
single experiment are presented. Differ-
ent letters denote a significant difference
at P , 0.05 (ANOVA).
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SlWRKY72b was significantly induced only in leaves
of SlSERK1-overexpressing lines and wild-type cv
Motelle, but not in cvMoneymaker. As observed for the
plants treated with the aphid saliva, SlWRKY72b was
induced at higher levels in the SlSERK1-overexpressing
line than in the wild-type cv Motelle plants that were
infiltrated with aphid protein extracts (Fig. 3B). Similar
SlWRKY72b expression patterns were obtained whether
gene expression was normalized to Actin (Fig. 3B) or
Ubiquitin (Supplemental Fig. S4B).
To test the specificity of the Mi-1.2-induced tran-

scriptional response to the potato aphid extracts, we
also prepared total protein extracts from green peach
aphids (GPA;Myzus persicae) to whichMi-1.2 does not
confer resistance (Goggin et al., 2001). Infiltration of
the GPA protein extracts into leaflets of wild-type and
SlSERK1-overexpressing Motelle, as well as in Mon-
eymaker, did not induce SlWRKY72b expression in
any of the genotypes (Fig. 3B; Supplemental Fig. S4B).
These results show the specificity of the SlWRKY72b

expression and demonstrate that potato aphid protein
extracts can be used to specifically trigger a Mi-1.2-
specific response.

SlSERK1 and Mi-1.2 Are Present in One Protein Complex
in the Microsomal Fractions

To assess a potential SlSERK1 Mi-1.2 interaction in
planta, the proteins were transiently coexpressed in
N. benthamiana. Since SERK1 is plasma membrane
localized, we predicted that the interaction between
SlSERK1 and Mi-1.2 could occur at the plasma mem-
brane. Therefore, an ultracentrifugation step was in-
cluded to enrich for SlSERK-containing microsomal
fractions. Before proceeding with coimmunoprecipi-
tation experiments, we tested the specificity of the
reported polyclonal anti-Mi antibody (van Ooijen
et al., 2008) and its potential cross-reactivity with N.
benthamiana Mi homologs in microsomal enriched
fractions. Therefore, immunoblot analysis was per-
formed following transient expression of either
Mi-1.2-TAP and SlSERK1-HA or GFP and SlSERK1-
HA. A band of 169 kD corresponding to the predicted
Mr of Mi-1.2-TAP was detected in N. benthamiana
leaves expressing Mi-1.2 but not in control leaves ex-
pressingGFP (Input, lower panel, Supplemental Fig. S5).
This result confirms that the Mi polyclonal antibody
specifically recognizes the tomato Mi-1.2 protein and
either does not detect N. benthamiana homologs or that
accumulation of such homologs is below its detection
level. The presence of the Mi-1.2 protein in the micro-
somal fractions is interesting, as the resistant protein is
not predicted to have transmembrane domains or
membrane anchors, and suggests that Mi-1.2 is tethered
to a membrane via another protein, possibly SERK1.

To test whether SlSERK1 associates with Mi-1.2 in
planta, we coexpressed autoactiveMi-1.2 with SlSERK1-
HA in N. benthamiana leaves. SlSERK1-HA was pulled
down using anti-HA trap beads from microsomal
enriched fractions, and the immunoprecipitates were
subjected to immunoblot analysis with antibodies rec-
ognizingMi andHA.A band of 149 kD corresponding to
the predicted molecular weight of autoactive Mi-1.2 was
detected in N. benthamiana leaves expressing this Mi-1.2
variant (Fig. 4A). In control leaves expressing only
autoactive Mi-1.2, noMi-1.2 was pulled down following
SERK1-HA immunoprecipitation (Fig. 4A). To confirm
that the SlSERK1 association with autoactive Mi-1.2 is
specific, we also coexpressed SlSERK1-HA with GFP
alone and performed immunoprecipitation and immu-
noblot analysis with antibodies recognizing GFP. Al-
though GFP was expressed, no GFP was detected in the
immunoprecipitates (Fig. 4A). Taken together, these re-
sults indicate that SlSERK1 specifically interacts with the
transiently expressed autoactive Mi-1.2 variant.

Having identified an interaction between SlSERK1
and activated Mi-1.2, we set out to evaluate the dynam-
ics of this association during immune activation. There-
fore, we coexpressed wild-type Mi-1.2 and SlSERK1-HA

Figure 3. SlWRKY72b shows Mi-1.2-specific expression following
treatment with potato aphid saliva or total protein extract. Leaflets of
tomato cv Motelle (Mo) overexpressing SlSERK1-HA, the wild-type cv
Motelle, and near isogenic susceptible cv Moneymaker (MM) were
infiltrated with potato aphid (PA) saliva collected in vitro in water (A)
or PA or GPA protein extracts (B). At 6 h after infiltration, RNA was
extracted from leaves and transcript levels were evaluated using
RT-qPCR normalized against tomato Actin (SlActin) and calibrated to
MM infiltrated with PA saliva or protein extract. Values are average 6
SE (n = 3). P values were generated by ANOVA using Dunnett’s test for
multiple comparisons to MM infiltrated with PA saliva (*P , 0.05,
**P , 0.01, and ***P , 0.001). Experiments were performed three
times with similar results.
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following treatment with aphid protein extracts. Forty-
eight hours after agroinfiltration, leaves were infiltrated
with either aphid protein extracts or with buffer and
within 15 min processed for isolation of microsomal
fractions. Immunoprecipitation and immunoblot anal-
yses were performed, and as observed before, noMi-1.2
was detected in microsomal fractions in the absence
of SlSERK1-HA (Fig. 4B). However, a band of 169 kD,
corresponding to the predicted Mr of Mi-1.2, was
detected in N. benthamiana leaves expressing SlSERK1-
HA irrespective of potato aphid protein extract treat-
ment (Fig. 4B). This result indicates that in planta,
Mi-1.2 forms a constitutive complex with SERK1, irre-
spective of the proposed activation state of the NLR
protein or effector presence.

Mi-1.2 Does Not Associate with SlSERK3A or SlSERK3B

Besides SlSERK1, tomato has two additional SERK
members: SlSERK3A and SlSERK3B (Mantelin et al.,
2011; Peng and Kaloshian, 2014). To test the speci-
ficity of the Mi-1.2 and SERK1 interaction, we tested
whether Mi-1.2 can also associate with SlSERK3A
and/or SlSERK3B. We coagroinfiltrated Mi-1.2 with
either HA-tagged SlSERK3A (SlSERK3A-HA) or
SlSERK3B (SlSERK3B-HA) and processed the mi-
crosomal fractions for immunoprecipitation using
anti-HA trap beads. The presence of Mi-1 in the pre-
cipitates was detected using immunoblot analyses
and the Mi antibody. Although the SERK proteins
were successfully immunoprecipitated, Mi-1.2 was
not detected in either SlSERK3A (Supplemental Fig.
S6A) or SlSERK3B (Supplemental Fig. S6B) immu-
noprecipitates. The Arabidopsis (Arabidopsis thaliana)
ortholog of SlSERK3A and SlSERK3B, BAK1, forms
a complex with partner receptors only after MAMP

perception (Sun et al., 2013; Böhm et al., 2014; Halter
et al., 2014). Therefore, we evaluated whether SlSERK3A
and SlSERK3B could participate in Mi-1.2 signaling fol-
lowing effector recognition. Leaves coexpressing Mi-1.2
and either SlSERK3A or SlSERK3B were infiltrated
with potato aphid protein extracts or buffer and pro-
cessed for isolation of the microsomal fraction, im-
munoprecipitation, and immunoblot analyses. Mi-1.2
was not detected in either SlSERK3A (Supplemental
Fig. S6A) or SlSERK3B (Supplemental Fig. S6B) im-
munoprecipitates following potato aphid extract
treatment. These data reveal specificity of the inter-
action between Mi-1.2 and SlSERK1 as no interaction
with the other SERK members was found irrespective
of the presence of the aphid effector and proposed
activation state of Mi-1.2.

Native Mi-1.2 and SlSERK1-HA Associate at the Tomato
Plasma Membrane

To assess whether Mi-1.2 and SlSERK1 also associate
in their endogenous plant, we explored native Mi-1.2
associations with SlSERK1 in the transgenic SlSERK1-
HA overexpressing tomato cv Motelle. Since immuno-
precipitation experiments in N. benthamiana indicated
that Mi-1.2 constitutively associates with SlSERK1,
tomato leaves were not treated with aphid protein
extracts. Microsomal fractionations isolated from wild-
type and transgenic SlSERK1-HA-overexpressingMotelle
leaves were used for immunoprecipitation experiments
using HA-trap beads. The immunoprecipitates were
subjected to immunoblot analysis using the Mi antibody.
As shown in the left panel of Figure 5, native Mi-1.2
was detected in the microsomal fractions of both lines
showing that at least part of the Mi-1.2 protein pool
constitutively interacts with a membrane structure.

Figure 4. Mi-1.2 coimmunoprecipitates
with SlSERK1 in N. benthamiana micro-
somal fractions. N. benthamiana micro-
somal enriched proteins were extracted
from leaves transiently coexpressing
SlSERK1-HA and autoactive TAP-Mi-1.2
or GFP (A) or wild-typeMi-1.2 expressed
either alone or in combination with
SlSERK-HA (B). Potato aphid (PA) total
protein extracts or extraction buffer con-
trol was infiltrated 15 min before sample
harvest. Total proteins (input) were sub-
jected to immunoprecipitation with
anti-HA affinity beads, and associated
proteins were detected using immuno-
blot analyses. This experiment was per-
formed three times with similar results.
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Like inN. benthamiana (Fig. 4B), more Mi-1.2 is present
in the microsomal fractions following SlSERK1 over-
expression, suggesting that only part of the Mi-1.2
pool is bound to SERK1 when expressed at its en-
dogenous level. Following immunoprecipitation,
Mi-1.2 was only isolated from the transgenic SlSERK1-
HA-overexpressing Motelle plants (Fig. 5), indicat-
ing that native Mi-1.2 is present in a complex with
SlSERK1-HA.

Mi-1.2 Is Present in Different Subcellular Compartments
and Colocalized with SlSERK1 on the Plasma Membrane

To determine the subcellular localization of Mi-1.2
and reveal where it interacts with SlSERK1, we tran-
siently coexpressed a C-terminal tagged SlSERK1 fused
with cyan fluorescent protein (CFP; SlSERK1-CFP) and
Mi-1.2 fused to yellow fluorescent protein (YFP; Mi-1.2-
YFP) in N. benthamiana (Supplemental Fig. S7). To label
the plasma membrane, the styryl dye FM4-64 was ap-
plied immediately before processing the samples for
confocal microscopy (Betz et al., 1996; Bolte et al., 2004).
As expected, SlSERK1-CFP was detected solely at the
plasma membrane (Fig. 6A). Like SlSERK1, Mi-1.2 was
present at the plasma membrane and in the overlay,
the yellow and cyan fluorescence overlap. In addition,
the yellow fluorescence emitted by Mi-1.2-YFP was

observed in the cytoplasm (Fig. 6) and, surprisingly, in
the nucleus (Fig. 6B). These data indicate that Mi-1.2 is
present in three distinct subcellular compartments of
which one overlaps with that of SlSERK1.

The Presence of Aphid Effector(s) Brings Mi-1.2 and
SlSERK1 into Close Proximity

The immunoprecipitation experiments and confocal
studies together indicated that SlSERK1 and Mi-1.2 are
constitutively present in one protein complex localized
at the plasma membrane. To further assess this Mi-1.2
and SlSERK1 association, we utilized the bimolecular
fluorescence complementation (BiFC) assay. We coex-
pressed SlSERK1, fusedwith C-terminal residues of YFP
(SlSERK1-cYFP), and Mi-1.2, fused to the N-terminal
residues of YFP (Mi-1.2-nYFP; Supplemental Fig. S8),
and studied their interaction using confocal microscopy.
Surprisingly, no fluorescent signal was detected fol-
lowing coexpression of these constructs, indicating that
SlSERK1 and Mi-1.2 are not in sufficient proximity to
allow fluorescence complementation (Fig. 7). We tested
whether the aphid effector could change the conforma-
tion of the Mi-1.2-SlSERK1 complex and, hence, the
physical distance between the fluorophore halves fused
to the immune regulators. Leaves coexpressing the
SlSERK1-cYFP Mi-1.2-nYFP proteins were infiltrated
with potato aphid saliva and monitored using fluores-
cence microscopy. Notably, within 15 min following
infiltration, YFP fluorescence was observed in saliva-
infiltrated regions but not in sectors infiltrated with the
buffer control. The reconstituted YFP fluorescence sug-
gests a conformation change in the Mi-1.2-SlSERK1
complex allowing the YFP protein halves to interact (Fig.
7). This reconstituted YFP fluorescence was mainly lo-
calized at the plasma membrane, although a few strong
puncta of unknown identity were observed in different
subcellular compartments (Fig. 7). Together, these data
indicate the presence of aMi-1.2 - SlSERK1 complex at the
plasma membrane and suggests rapid conformational
changes followingMi-1.2 activation by the aphid effector.

DISCUSSION

Previous studies revealed that members of the SERK
family interact with membrane-localized cell surface
immune receptors and are required for their function
(Liebrand et al., 2014; Zipfel, 2014). Earlier, we reported
that SlSERK1 is also required for the function of anNLR
immune receptor, the presumed cytoplasmic localized
tomato Mi-1.2 protein (Mantelin et al., 2011). Here, we
show that Mi-1.2 is indeed localized at the cytoplasm,
but can also be found in the nucleus and interacts with
SlSERK1 at the plasma membrane in a protein complex
whose properties changes upon treatment with potato
aphid saliva.

Certain C-terminal tagged SERK3/BAK1 fusion
proteins can still form ligand-induced complexes with

Figure 5. Mi-1.2 coimmunoprecipitates with SlSERK1 in tomato mi-
crosomal fractions. Total protein (input) extracted from tomato cv
Motelle (Mo) leaves overexpressing 35S-SlSERK1-HA or wild-type
Motelle were subjected to immunoprecipitation with anti-HA affinity
beads, and Mi-1.2 was detected using immunoblot analyses. Anti-
pGAMi antibody was used as negative control for microsomal fractions.
This experiment was repeated once with similar results.
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PRRs but are partially compromised in their ability to
support PTI signaling (Ntoukakis et al., 2011). In our
experiments, C-terminal tagging of SlSERK1 did not
affect its ability to complement NbSERK1 in Mi-1.2-
mediated cell death in N. benthamiana, thereby justi-
fying the use of C-terminal tagged SlSERK1 fusion
proteins for both protein interaction and immuno-
precipitation assays, as well as in evaluating Mi-1.2-
mediated resistance to aphids.

Mi-1.2-mediated resistance to aphids is not absolute,
allowing some aphids to survive and reproduce on
Mi-1.2-containing tomato plants. Interestingly, over-
expression of SlSERK1 in tomato resulted in an en-
hanced Mi-1.2-mediated immune response resulting
in reduced aphid survival and fecundity and enhanced
SlWRKY72b expression. This enhanced resistance sug-
gests that SlSERK1 is a limiting factor in the immune
response. This phenotype cannot be attributed solely to
SlSERK1 abundance, as no enhanced aphid resistance
was observed in Mi-1.2-silenced plants overexpressing
SlSERK1, showing a reliance onMi-1.2. Hence, increased
availability of SlSERK1 may boost the formation of a
SlSERK1-Mi-1.2 immune complex. Indeed, more Mi-1.2
protein was detected at microsomal fractions in both N.
benthamiana and tomato plants overexpressing SlSERK1
(Figs. 4 and 5). These results suggest enhancement of
existing resistances in crops could be achieved by over-
expressing key immune regulators.

To date, three insect-derived avirulence effectors
have been identified from the Dipteran Hessian fly
Mayetiola destructor (Aggarwal et al., 2014; Zhao et al.,
2015). However, their cognate R genes have not yet
been cloned and the mechanism of recognition of these
effectors is not known (Harris et al., 2015; Stuart, 2015).
No aphid effector recognized by an R protein, including
Mi-1.2, has yet been identified (Kaloshian and Walling,
2016). Although aphid saliva (De Vos and Jander, 2009)
and aphid total protein (Prince et al., 2014) have been
used to induce plant immune responses, these sources
have not been described as a source for isolating aphid
or other insect avirulence effectors. Here, we show that
a Mi-1.2-specific effector is present in in vitro collected
saliva and in aphid total protein extracts. Its recogni-
tion is specific as Mi-1.2-dependent up-regulation of
SlWRKY72b only occurred in response to treatment
with saliva or protein extracts from Mi-1.2 avirulent
potato aphids and not following treatment with green
peach aphid extracts. Having an effector source
allowed us to mimic synchronous infestation and en-
rich for leaf cells undergoing a simultaneous immune
response, making the study of Mi-1.2 complex dy-
namics possible.

Immunoprecipitation experiments combined with
confocal microscopy indicated that SlSERK1 andMi-1.2
are present in a protein complex at the plasma mem-
brane. This interaction is intriguing as SERK family

Figure 6. Mi-1.2 is present in different
cellular compartments and colocalized
with SlSERK1 on the plasma membrane.
A, Colocalization of SlSERK1 and Mi-1.2
on the plasma membrane. White arrows
point to autofluorescence of chloroplasts.
B, Localization of Mi-1.2 in the cyto-
plasm and the nucleus. Mi-1.2-YFP-HA
and SlSERK1-CFP-HA were transiently
coexpressed in N. benthamiana leaves
using A. tumefaciens. Fluorescence was
monitored using confocal microscopy
48 h after agroinfiltration. Leaves were
infiltrated with FM4-64 20 min before
observation. Bar = 20 mm.

Figure 7. SlSERK1 associates with Mi-1.2 after infil-
tration with potato aphid saliva. BiFC analysis of N.
benthamiana leaves coexpressing Mi-1.2-nYFP and
SlSERK1-cYFP 0 min or 15 min after infiltration with
potato aphid saliva or buffer. Aphid saliva control is a
nontransformed leaf infiltrated with aphid saliva. Leaf
samples were harvested 48 h after agroinfiltration for
confocal microscopy. Bar = 20 mm.
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members typically do not associate with cytosolic im-
mune receptors, but rather with cell surface-localized
immune receptors such as the Arabidopsis FLAGEL-
LIN SENSING2 (FLS2) and EF-TU RECEPTOR (EFR)
that are both membrane-bound proteins (Chinchilla
et al., 2007; Roux et al., 2011). FLS2 and EFR are the best-
characterized Arabidopsis PRRs and perceive bacterial
flagellin and elongation factor TU, respectively. Both
receptors require SERK3 for function, but neither FLS2
nor EFR constitutively interacts with SERK members;
complex formation happens only following ligand
binding (Chinchilla et al., 2007; Schulze et al., 2010;
Roux et al., 2011; Schwessinger et al., 2011). Our im-
munoprecipitation experiments show that SlSERK1
and Mi-1.2 localize constitutively in the same protein
complex, although their relative orientation changes
upon exposure to aphid saliva. Our experiments were
performed with a SERK1 overexpression construct or
transgenic line. It remains to be investigated whether
Mi-1.2 interacts specifically and constitutively with a
SERK1 construct expressed by its native promoter.
The order of the signaling events following effector

perception is currently unclear. Overexpression of
SlSERK1 potentiates Mi-1.2 signaling, while silencing
abrogates its function. These data are consistent with a
model in which Mi-1.2 guards SlSERK1 or a yet un-
identified tomato PRR that requires SlSERK1 for its
function. A similar model for a CNL guarding a PRR has
been proposed for the CNL Resistance to RESISTANCE
TO PSEUDOMONAS SYRINGAE PV TOMATO2
(RPS2), whichwas found in a constitutive complexwith
the PRR FLS2 (Qi et al., 2011). However, a functional
relationship between RPS2 and FLS2 has not been
demonstrated. Mi-1.2 confers resistance to a variety of
distinct pathogens that might carry unrelated effectors,
suggesting the need formany distinct PRRs. But to date,
no PRR for a conserved aphid-associated molecular
pattern has been identified (Chaudhary et al., 2014;
Prince et al., 2014; Kaloshian and Walling, 2016). If
many perturbations of the SlSERK1 receptor complex
can trigger Mi-1.2 signaling, then it is rather surprising
that Mi-1.2 is not required for immune responses trig-
gered by known PRRs that rely on SlSERK1.
An alternative scenario is that effector recognition is

mediated by Mi-1.2 and that the signal is transduced to
SlSERK1 to feed into the PTI pathway. The lack of HR
following aphid feeding onMi-1.2 tomato is in line with
a PTI-type defense response (Martinez de Ilarduya
et al., 2003). Arguing against this model is that Mi-1.2-
mediated HR can be observed following infestation
with avirulent nematodes or upon transient expression
in heterologous systems. A third option is that the in-
teractionwith SlSERK1merely serves to positionMi-1.2
at the proper subcellular localization to perceive the
effector or its action. In this scenario, SlSERK1 acts as a
scaffold and following its overexpression more Mi-1.2
is present at the proper location to intercept effector
action. As proposed by the switch model (Takken
et al., 2006), the conformation of Mi-1.2 changes fol-
lowing effector perception, apparently resulting in a

reorientation of the fluorophore half resulting in fluo-
rescence complementation in our assays (Fig. 7).
Earlier, we had shown that SERK1 is not required for
Mi-1.2-mediated resistance to RKN (Mantelin et al.,
2011). Therefore, it is likely that the RKN effector or
its action is perceived by Mi-1.2 in a different sub-
cellular location. It is not known whether SERK1 is
required for Mi-1.2-mediated whitefly or psyllid
resistance and whether the effectors from these two
insect species are perceived in a similar manner as
that of the aphid or that of the nematode.

The tripartite localization of the protein in the cell,
plasma membrane, cytoplasm, and nucleus makes it
challenging to speculate about potential downstream
signaling substrates of activated Mi-1.2. One cytoplas-
mic candidate is a downstream NLR, NRC1 (NB-LRR
Required for Hypersensitive-Response-Associated Cell
Death1). NRC1 has been shown to be required for
autoactive Mi-1.2 cell death in N. benthamiana (Gabriëls
et al., 2007; Sueldo et al., 2015). N. benthamiana encodes
at least four NRC1-like proteins, and silencing specific
NRC-like proteins did not compromise the HR-inducing
activity of an autoactive Mi-1.2 variant, suggesting that
there might be functional redundancy among these
NRC-like genes (Wu et al., 2016).

Mi-1.2 does not have a canonical nuclear localization
signal (Milligan et al., 1998; Vos et al., 1998). However,
nuclear localization for Mi-1.2 is forecasted by the
NucPred protein subcellular localization prediction
program (NucPred score 0.71; Brameier et al., 2007;
Caplan et al., 2008). Since the estimated size of the
YFP-tagged Mi-1.2 construct (M-1.2-YFP-HA) is about
160 kD, far larger than the 40-kD nuclear exclusion size
limit, the movement of Mi-1.2 into the nucleus must be
enabled by a yet unidentified protein (DeYoung and
Innes, 2006). The discovery that Mi-1.2 is localized to
both the cytoplasm and nucleus adds a new member to
a growing list of NLR proteins that are constitutively
present in these two subcellular compartments (Caplan
et al., 2008; Liu and Coaker, 2008; Chang et al., 2013). It
is unclear whether the dynamic of Mi-1.2 localization in
these cellular compartments changes after pest recog-
nition. Similarly, the functional importance of Mi-1.2
nuclear localization for immune signaling remains to be
investigated. Nevertheless, it is intriguing to speculate
that Mi-1.2 directly interacts with TFs WRKY72a or
WRKY72b to regulate immune responses or might act
directly on the plant DNA like Rx and I-2, two solana-
ceous C proteins recently found to interact with DNA
following their activation (Fenyk et al., 2015, 2016).

The presence of Mi-1.2 at the plasma membrane,
cytoplasm, and the nucleus and the altered interaction
of Mi-1.2 with SlSERK1 after aphid saliva treatment
suggest that the aphid effector might be recognized at
the plasma membrane but that activation of defense
signaling could occur at a different subcellular com-
partment. Further experimentation is required to shed
light on the dynamics of SlSERK1 and Mi-1.2 interac-
tions following aphid perception and to identify addi-
tional components of this dynamic immune complex.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant Materials and Growth Conditions

Tomato (Solanum lycopersicum) plants of near-isogenic cv Motelle (Mi-1/Mi-1)
and Moneymaker (mi-1/mi-1), 35S-SlSERK1-HA transgenic Motelle, and Nicoti-
ana benthamiana were grown in CA mix II (University of California) or sand.
Plants weremaintained in plant growth rooms at 22 to 24°Cwith 16-h-light/8-h-
dark photoperiod under a light intensity of 700 mmol m22 s21, supplemented
with a slow release fertilizer Osmocote (The Scotts Company) and fertilized bi-
weekly with MiracleGro (Stern’s MiracleGro). VIGS-treated plants were main-
tained at 19°C for 5 weeks until used in aphid bioassays (Mantelin et al., 2011).

Constructs

The coding sequences of SlSERK1 without a stop codon in pENTR221
(Mantelin et al., 2011), wild-type Mi-1.2 construct pG54 (Mi-1.2-TAP), and the
autoactiveMi-1.2 variant pFP2221 (TAP-Nt2-NB-ARC-LRR; Lukasik-Shreepaathy
et al., 2012) used in this work have been described previously.

To develop transgenic tomato overexpressing a SlSERK1-HA, the binary
clone pBIN61-35S-SlSERK1-HA (P35S:SlSERK1-HA) was constructed. The HA
tag was fused to the C terminus of SlSERK1 by PCR and ligated into 59XbaI and
39BamHI sites of the pBIN61 binary vector. Primers used for cloning can be
found in Supplemental Table S1.

Split YFP-tagged proteins, SlSERK1-cYFP andMi-1.2-nYFP, were generated
for BiFC analysis. pENTR221-SlSERK1 was recombined into pSAT5(A)-DEST-
cEYFP175-end-N1 (pE3132) to produce SlSERK1-cYFP. The pG54 (Mi-1.2) clone
was recombined into pSAT4(A)- DEST-nEYFP1-174-N1 (pE3134) to produce
Mi-1.2-nYFP.

For localization studies, pENTR221-SlSERK1 was recombined into pEar-
leyGate101 generating a C-terminal CFP-HA-tag fusion, while pG54 (Mi-1.2)
was recombined into pEarleyGate102 using a one-tube recombination protocol
generating a C-terminal YFP-His-tag fusion construct. Both constructs were
cloned behind the 35S promoter.

BiFC expression cassettes from these satellite plasmids were transferred into
the I-SceI or I-CeuI sites of the pPZP-RCS1 binary vector (Goderis et al., 2002).
All resulting constructs were sequence verified and transformed into Agro-
bacterium tumefaciens strain GV3101 (Koncz and Schell, 1986).

Generating Transgenic Tomato

The pBIN61-35S-SlSERK1-HA construct was used to transform tomato cv
Motelle. Transgenic tomato lines were generated by the UC Riverside Plant
Transformation Research Center using standard A. tumefaciens-mediated gene
transfer procedures. Independent transformed plant pools were kept separate
for selection of independent transgenic lines based on their kanamycin resis-
tance and presence of the transgene. Plants of T2 and T3 generationwere chosen
for experiments. To assay transgene expression, immunoblot analysis was
performed on crude leaf protein extracts using a monoclonal anti-HA-HRP
(Santa Cruz) at a 1:2,000 dilution.

VIGS Constructs and A. tumefaciens-Mediated
Virus Infection

VIGS was performed by infiltration with A. tumefaciens strain GV3101
containing the bipartite TRV, pTRV1, and pTRV2 vectors (Liu et al., 2002). Two-
to three-week-old tomato or four-week-old N. benthamiana plantlets were
agroinfiltrated. Bacteria were prepared as described previously (Li et al., 2006).
Equal volumes of A. tumefaciens (OD600 = 1) with pTRV1 and suspensions
containing pTRV2-derived constructs or pTRV2 empty vector were mixed be-
fore infiltration using a needleless syringe. The TRV-SERK1 construct that can
silence both NbSERK1 and SlSERK1 was used as previously described
(Mantelin et al., 2011). TheNbSERK1-specific VIGS construct spans nucleotides
1399 to 1545 (Supplemental Fig. S1). The tomato TRV-Mi300 VIGS construct
was used as previously published (Bhattarai et al., 2007).

Transient Expression in N. benthamiana

A. tumefaciens containing constructs were grown overnight in LB medium
supplemented with appropriate antibiotics. Cultures were resuspended in
10mMMgCl2, 10mMMES, and 150mMacetosyringone to afinalOD600 = 0.2 to 0.5.

After 3 h induction, cultures were infiltrated into 3- to 4-week-oldN. benthamiana
leaves using a needleless syringe.

Hypersensitive Response Assays in N. benthamiana

Three to four weeks after TRV infection, N. benthamiana leaves were spot
infiltrated with A. tumefaciens carrying different constructs. Plants were kept
under low light exposure, and HR symptoms were recorded 3 to 4 d after spot
infiltration. Constructs were assayed at least three times with a minimum of
three plants per construct and two leaves per plant.

Aphid Colony and Bioassays

AMi-1-avirulent potato aphid colony was maintained on tomato cv UC82B
in a pesticide-free glasshouse. Age-synchronized 1-d-old adult aphids were
developed as described by Bhattarai et al. (2010). Six- to eight-week-old tomato
plants were infested with four apterous 1-d-old adults in a cage on a single
leaflet, and aphid survival and fecundity were monitored daily. Four leaflets
were caged per plant and four to six plants were used per genotype.

Aphid Saliva Collection and Protein Extraction

Saliva was collected frommixed developmental stages of the aphid in water
in feeding chambers as described by Chaudhary et al. (2014). Aphid soluble
proteins were extracted from mixed developmental stages by homogenizing
the tissues in liquid N2 using a mortar and pestle. An extraction buffer (50 mM

Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, and 150mMNaCl) was added to the aphid powder at a ratio of
1 mL of buffer to 1 g of aphids and frozen overnight (Yang et al., 2008). After
centrifugation at 13,000g for 30 min, at 4°C, the supernatant was used for assays
after adjusting the protein concentration to 1 mg/mL as determined with a
Bradford assay using bovine serum albumin as a standard.

RNA Extraction and RT-qPCR

RNAwas extractedusingTRIzol (Invitrogen) and treatedwithDNase I (New
England Biolabs). Five micrograms of RNA was reverse-transcribed using Su-
perScript III reverse transcriptase (Invitrogen) and oligo(dT) primer. For qPCR,
transcripts were amplified from 1 mL of a 53 diluted cDNA, except for
SlWRKY72b, where undiluted cDNA templatewas used in a 15-mL reaction using
gene-specific primers (Supplemental Table S2) and iQSYBRGreen Supermix (Bio-
Rad). PCRs were performed using three biological replicates. The PCR amplifi-
cation consisted of 3min at 94°C, 40 cycles of 30 s at 94°C, 30 s at 58°C, and 1min at
72°C, 15 min at 72°C, followed by the generation of a dissociation curve. The
generated threshold cycle (CT) was used to calculate the transcript abundance
relative toN. benthamiana Ubiquitin (NbUbi; Jin et al., 2002), tomatoActin (SlActin;
Kim et al., 2009), or Ubiquitin (SlUbi3; Bhattarai et al., 2010) genes, as described
previously (Ginzinger, 2002). DNase-treated RNA was used as negative control.

Protein Isolation and Microsomal Membrane
Protein Preparation

Five grams of leaveswere choppedwith a hand-held blade for 2min in 20mL
of ice-cold buffer (50 mM MOPS, 5 mM EDTA, 0.33 M Suc, 13 plant protease
cocktail [Sigma-Aldrich], 20 mMDTT, 0.04 g PVPP, and 1mM PMSF, adjusted to
pH 6.8 with KOH) andwere then groundwith a cold mortar and pestle in a 4°C
room. The plant debris was filtered out using two layers ofMiracloth (Calbiochem),
and the remaining solution was cleared by centrifugation at 10,000g for 20 min
at 4°C. The supernatant was centrifuged at 50,000g in an SW 28 rotor (Beckman)
for 1 h at 4°C. Proteins from the microsomal pellet were extracted in 700 mL of
extraction buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl, 10% glycerol, 10 mM

DTT, 10mM EDTA, 1mMNaF, 1mMNa2MoO40.2H2O, 1% [v/v] P9599 protease
inhibitor cocktail [Sigma-Aldrich], and 1% [v/v] Nonidet P-40) and incubated
for 3 h on an orbital shaker at 4°C. The insoluble debris was removed from the
microsomal extracts by centrifugation at 10,000g for 15 min at 4°C. Protein
concentration was quantified using a Bradford assay.

Coimmunoprecipitation and Immunoblot Analyses

Microsomal proteins were adjusted to a concentration of 1 mg mL21, and
immunoprecipitation was performed using 1 mL proteins and 20 mL anti-HA
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affinity matrix (Roche) for 3 h at 4°C. Beads were washed three times with TBS
containing 0.5% (v/v) Triton X-100 and samples eluted in 5% Gly (pH 3.0).

Sampleswere electrophoresed on8%SDS-acrylamidegels andelectroblotted
onto nitrocellulose membranes (Bio-Rad). Blocked membranes were incubated
overnight with primary antibody (anti-Mi [1:3,500; van Ooijen et al., 2008],
anti-HA [Santa Cruz; 1:2,000], anti-GFP [Santa Cruz, 1:2,000], and antipGAMi
[Santa Cruz; 1:500]) and washed in PBST (PBS with 0.1% [w/v] Tween 20).
Except for the anti-HA antibody, blots were incubated with an anti-rabbit HRP-
conjugated secondary antibody (Santa Cruz; 1:3,000). Signals were visualized us-
ing chemiluminescent substrate (Thermo Scientific) before exposure to x-ray film.

Microscopy

For colocalization, A. tumefaciens GV3101 strains containing the
pEARLEYGATE101-SlSERK1-CFP or pEARLEY102-Mi-1-YFP constructs were
coinfiltrated into 3-week-old N. benthamiana leaves as described above. Fluo-
rescencewas visualized in epidermal cell layers after 2 to 3 d of infiltration, using
a Leica SP5 confocal microscope. Microscopy was performed with 458- and
514-nm filters to excite the CFP and YFP, respectively, and images were collected
through band emission filters at 460 to 500 and 520 to 550 nm, respectively.

For BiFC analysis, A. tumefaciens GV3101 strains containing the BiFC con-
structs were coinfiltrated into 4-week-old N. benthamiana leaves, and YFP fluo-
rescence was visualized as described previously, except confocal microscopy was
performed at 0 and 15 min after infiltration with potato aphid saliva.

Supplemental Data

The following supplemental materials are available

Supplemental Figure S1. Alignment of the TRV-NbSERK1 construct with
the NbSERK1 and SlSERK1 sequences.

Supplemental Figure S2. Transgenic Motelle (Mo; Mi-1.2/Mi1.2) tomato
overexpressing SlSERK1-HA.

Supplemental Figure S3. Expression ofMi-1.2 transcripts inMi-1.2-silenced
tomato plants cvMotelle (Mo;Mi-1.2/Mi-1.2) or cv Motelle overexpressing
SlSERK1 (Mo/SERK1-HA) and controls.

Supplemental Figure S4. SlWRKY72b expression in tomato following
treatment with potato aphid saliva or total protein extract normalized
to Ubiquitin.

Supplemental Figure S5. Mi-1.2 coimmunoprecipitates with SlSERK1 in
N. benthamiana microsomal fractions.

Supplemental Figure S6. Mi-1.2 did not coimmunoprecipitate with
SlSERK3A or SlSERK3B in N. benthamiana microsomal fractions.

Supplemental Figure S7. Immunoblot showing accumulation of Mi-1.2
and SlSERK1 tagged constructs used in colocalization in N. benthamiana.

Supplemental Figure S8. Immunoblot showing expression of Mi-1.2 and
SlSERK1 constructs used in BiFC analysis in N. benthamiana.

Supplemental Table S1. List of primers used in cloning.

Supplemental Table S2. List of primers used in qPCR.
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Supplemental Fig. S1. Alignment of the TRV-NbSERK1 construct with the 
NbSERK1 and SlSERK1 sequences. The longest common nucleotide stretch 
between TRV-NbSERK1 and SlSERK1 is 20 nucleotides. 
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Supplemental Fig. S2. Transgenic Motelle (Mo; Mi-1.2/Mi1.2) tomato 
overexpressing  SlSERK1-HA. 35S-SlSERK1-HA was introduced into tomato cv. 
Motelle using Agrobacterium tumefaciens-based transformation. A, SlSERK1-HA 
protein expression levels in different tomato transgenic lines. B, Transgenic 
tomato plant, line 1-5, shows similar phenotype as the wild type Motelle. 



Supplemental Fig. S3. Expression of Mi-1.2 transcripts in Mi-1.2-silenced 
tomato plants cv. Motelle (Mo; Mi-1.2/Mi-1.2) or cv. Motelle overexpressing 
SlSERK1 (Mo/SERK1-HA) and controls. Three plants per constructs were 
evaluated. TRV-Mi300 was used to silence Mi-1.2. TRV depicts empty vector 
control. Transcript level of Mi-1.2 was evaluated using RT-qPCR normalized 
against SlUbi3 and calibrate to Mo/TRV-1. Values represent the average and + 
SE of three leaves from the same plant. 
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Supplemental Fig. S4. SlWRKY72b expression in tomato following treatment 
with potato aphid saliva or total protein extract normalized to Ubiquitin. 
Leaflets of tomato cv. Motelle (Mo) overexpressing SlSERK1-HA, the wild-type 
cv. Motelle and near isogenic susceptible cv. Moneymaker (MM) were 
infiltrated with (A) potato aphid (PA) saliva collected in vitro in water or (B) PA 
or green peach aphid (GPA) protein extracts. At 6 h post infiltration, RNA was 
extracted from leaves and transcript levels were evaluated using RT-qPCR 
normalized against SlUbi3 and calibrated to MM infiltrated with PA saliva or 
protein extract. Values are average + SE (n=3). P values were generated by 
ANOVA using Dunnett’s test for multiple comparisons to MM infiltrated with PA 
saliva (*P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001). Experiments were performed three 
times with similar results.	    
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Supplemental Fig. S5. Mi-1.2 co-immunoprecipitates with SlSERK1 in N. 
benthamiana microsomal fractions. Microsomal proteins were extracted from N. 
benthamiana leaves transiently co-expressing SlSERK1-HA and Mi-1.2-TAP or 
GFP. Leaves were harvested 48 hrs post agroinfiltration and microsomal total 
proteins (input) were subjected to immunoblot analysis or immunoprecipitation 
with anti-HA affinity beads followed by immunoblot analysis. 
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Supplemental Fig. S6. Mi-1.2 did not co-immunoprecipitate with SlSERK3A or 
SlSERK3B in N. benthamiana microsomal fractions. Microsomal proteins were 
extracted from 48 h post agroinfiltrated N. benthamiana leaves, transiently 
coexpressing Mi-1.2-TAP or GFP and (A) SlSERK3A-HA or (B) SlSERK3B-HA. 
Potato aphid (PA) total protein extracts or extraction buffer were infiltrated 15 
min before sample harvest. Microsomal proteins (input) were subjected to 
immunoprecipitation with anti-HA affinity beads and associated proteins detected 
using immunoblot analyses. 
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Supplemental Fig. S7. Immunoblot showing accumulation of Mi-1.2 
and SlSERK1 tagged constructs used in subcellular co-localization in 
N. benthamiana. Leaves were harvested 48 h post agroinfiltration and 
total proteins extracted for immunoblot analysis. 
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Supplemental Fig. S8. Immunoblot showing expression of Mi-1.2 and SlSERK1 
tagged constructs used in BiFC analysis in N. benthamiana. Mi-1.2-nYFP and 
SlSERK1-cYFP were co-agroinfiltrated into N. benthamiana leaves, samples 
were harvested 48 h later and total proteins were used for immunoblot analysis.  



Table S1. List of primers used in cloning 
 

Gene  Primer Name Sequence (5'-3') Reference 
Sl-SERK1 TomSERK1-cDNA-

Gat-F  
GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCAATGG
TGAAGGTGATGGAGAAGGAT 

Mantelin et al. 
2011 

  TomSERK1-cDNA-R  GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTGCCTTG
GACCCGATAATTC 

Mantelin et al. 
2011 

Sl-SERK1 TomSERK1-XbaI-For GATCTCTAGAATGGTGAAGGTGATGGAGAAGGAT This paper 
  TomSERK1-HA-XbaI-

Rev 
GTACGGATCCTCAAGCGTAATCTGGAACATCGTAT
GGGTACCTTGGACCCGATAATTC 

This paper 

Sl-SERK1 SlSERK1-VIGS4 GatF GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTATTGGG
TATGGGATCATGCTT 

This paper 

  SlSERK1-VIGS4 GatR GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTAGGGTC
AACCAGCATTTCC 

This paper 

 
 

 
 
           

 
 
 
  

* Letters in red are part of Gateway recombination or restrction site 
* Letters in blue are additional nucleotides for inframe with vector 



Table S2. List of primers used in qPCR 
 

Gene  Primer Name Sequence (5'-3') Reference 
SlSERK1 1094qPCR-SERK1-F GATTGCGTGGTTTCTGTATG Mantelin et al. 2011 

  1192qPCR-SERK1-R AAGGCGGTCGTTCTCTC Mantelin et al. 2011 
 

NbSERK1 NbSERK1-qPCR-For TTTTGGGTATGGGATCATGCTTTTG Mantelin et al. 2011 
  NbSERK1-qPCR-Rev GCATTTCCAGTTTCTTCTCTTTCAGG Mantelin et al. 2011 

 
NbUbi NbUbiquitin-F CGGCATGCTTAACACATGCA Jin et al. 2002 

  NbUbiquitin-R AGCCGTTTCCAGCTGTTGTTC Jin et al. 2002 
 

SlUbi3 Ubi3-qRT-For GTGTGGGCTCACCTACGTTT Bhattarai et al. 2010 
  Ubi3-qRT-Rev CCGTTCATTCGACAAAAAGAA Bhattarai et al. 2010 

 
SlActin Actin-qRT-For GAGCGTGGTTACTCGTTCA Kim et al. 2009 

 Actin-qRT-Rev CTAATATCCACGTCACATTTCAT Kim et al. 2009 
 

SlWRKY2b SlWRKY72b-qRT-F TCCAGTCTCCCTTCAAGCTC Bhattarai et al. 2010 
  SlWRKY72b-qRT-R ATTATTCGCGGAAGCAGAAA Bhattarai et al. 2010 

 
Mi-1.2 Mi1.2-qPCR-For AAACCACTGTGGGTCCTCTGTT This paper 

  Mi1.2-qPCR-Rev TGGATGATTGTATCATAAAGGGACAAATT This paper 

 
 


